
ocket No. OOP- 13223 Food Safety and Food Labeling; Presence and Labeling of Allergens in Foods, 

IBA notes that In recent years food ~a~~ufacture~s have worked diligently to address the concerns and 
ers with food allergies. Croups such as the Food Allergy Issues Alliance and the National Food 

Prmessors Association are ~~str~l~e~tai in these efforts. The food industry’s efforts, and the efforts ofFIDA, are 
focused on the ~~~~a~o~~~ food allergens: peanuts, soybeans, milk, eggs, fish, crustacea, tree nuts, and wheat, 

If Cross Contact Gould Occur Despite Compliance With GMPs, Advisory Labeling Is A~~r~~riate~ 

IBA agrees with A that advisory ~a~~~~~~ state~eI~ts~ such as “may contain ” or “‘made on 
t be trsed in lieu of adbrence to good ~a~ufa~t~r~~g practices (“CMPs”)~ We note 

in this regard that exis irrg CMPs obligate ~an~fa~t~r~rs to take reasonable precautims to prevent cross contact 
with major food a~~e~g~~~s, Those CMPs, of course, are u~d~r~~n~ed by the Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act’s 
legal mandates ~ega~d~~~g food ~an~factur~~~g. 

ow~v~f, in those sit~at~~~~s in w ich such er~ss contact Gould occur despite ~~~~l~an&e with CMPs, 
at advisrrry IabeIirsg is appropriate and necessary. As FDA stated in the July 25,200I notice, t 

only s~~~essfu~ ~~~t~~~~ for a food-allergic person to manage the allergy is to avoid foods ~~n~ini~g the 
The purpose of advim-y Iabeling is to protect such persons, by giving them tile ~~fQ~ati~~ they need 

asing and eve~~tua~~y consuming a product 



ere are no establis ed ~~a~titat~v~ thresholds for the amount of allergenic pratein required 
words, there are no established %afe” levels fur allergenic protein. 

anufa~~rers must therefore assume that even a minute amount of such protein could cause a reaction in 
certain very sensitive persons, 

It is also irn~~~a~t to understand that, altl~o~gh it is possible to do some testing for the presence of 
a~l~rg~ni~ protege in foods, the technology for such testing is simply not well developed. standards that would 
provide common i~t~r~r~tiv~ scales among the various types of test kits have yet fo be established, and much 
work remains to be done to develop those standards. Further, test kits are nat available for all the majar 
allergens. 

Given 

early sta 8 e of 
labeling. 

itions - no ~stab~~s~~~d ‘“safe” levels for allergenic protein, and testing te~h~~l~g~ at an 
nt - there will be situations in which a r~s~~~sibl~ manufacturer should use advises 

elieves that if a ~a~~factur~~ uses advisory labeling for an item, all packages of the item 
should bear that lab~~~~g. In order to avoid possible confusion by consumers, the man~fa~~r~r should fdIow 
this practir;e even if some units of the item are produced at a facility where there is no risk ofcruss contact. 

Wording of Advisory Labeling 

ose s~t~at~o~~s in which advisory ~abe~i~~g is appropriate, IBA believes that the rna~ufa~t~r~r should 
itted to choose the wording of the advisory abeling statement, provided that the stateme;nt is truthful and 
eading. In our view the manufacturer is t e party that can best determine what wording is a~~r~~riate 

for its ~a~i~ular prod~~~t” We would oppose a “one size fits all” approach to advisory labeling. 

cturers be permitted to ma 

notice has been we11 received by consumers, and has been endorsed by the Food Allergy Research & Resource 
&a-gram and the Food Allergy and Anaphylaxis Network (formerly known as the Food Allergy Netwsrk). 

Lo-cation and Pro inenee of Advisory Labeling 

XBA b~i~ev~s that the advisory labeling statement sho~~id appear on the information panel af the label, 
adjacent to the ~~g~~d~e~t slaternent. This location is where consumers are accustomed to looking for 
~nfu~at~o~ about a ~~od~~t4s contents. We also believe that the advisory labeling statern~nt should be in a type 
size and style that are no less ~r~min~i~t than the type size and style used for the product’s ingredient stateme~t*~ 

A’s r~co~~~~ndatio~s for location and prominence of advisory labeling are consistent with the 
consensus of the food industry on this subject, C~~~~titiv~ pressures and eoasumer demand dictate that 



labels to that consensus view, Consequently, we believe that r~~emaki~g a&vity 
on this subject is probably not necessary, 3 

by the a~urneys general of nine States (the ‘“nine a~or~eys general”) asserts that 
only be permitted if the manufacturer follows certain specified procedures in the 

reduction process. se specified procedures include dedicating facilities and ~~ud~~tion lines solely to 
roducts that do not contain allergenic substances, a requirement wilf, impose e~o~o~s Gusts on the fuad 

~~d~st~. The nine attorneys general also propose to mandate odic testing for migration of allergenic 
substances, despite the fact that adequate technology for such testing is not weif devefoped. 

As noted above, existing GMPs already req~~ire that rna~nfa~t~rgrs take reasonable ~re~a~t~ons to 
prevent cross contact with major food allergens. A not to adopt these recommendations of t 
nine attuixeys general. 

EM Endorses Use Of This Labeling. 

l[RA endorses the use of source or “plain English” terms in labeling the major allergens. For example, 
when a milk derivative SIX as sodium caseinate is included in t e ingredient statement, it is a~~ro~~iat~ to 
couple the ~~gr~d~e~t name with the s~rn~~~~~d term “milk.” 

We also believe that there is general agreement in the food industry that source or ‘“plain English++ 
~ab~~~ng is a~~ro~r~~te for the major afEergens. Further, although formats for such labeling may differ somewhat 
among ma~ufacture~s~ there is a consensus that such labeling should be placed on the info~at~on panel and 
should clearly ~orn~~~ni~ate the simplified information, 

Here again we believe that competitive pressure and consumer demand are dictating that manufa~~rers 
adhere to the industry nonsenses, and we question the need for regulations that would mandate source or +i~la~~ 
English++ labeling. e u~~d~rstand that, in order to maljdate such labeling, FDA would have to amend numerous 
regulations (311 sta rds of identity and other topics. The rulemak~ng process would be complex and time 
~~~s~rni~~. Xn additi ~i~itiat~o~ of such ~u~emaking may cause some manufacturers to take a “‘wait asld see+’ 
approach and not imp ent suurce or “plain English” labeling until the ru~~maki~g has been completed. 

The nine at~~~~l~ys general have proposed t at FDA mandate two label notices: ~‘A~~E~~E~ 
~~~~A~~~~~ This product contains ++ and +‘ALL~~G~~ ~F~~A~~~~~ May gunmen 

J’ We are concerned that the juxtapdsition of these two notices may prove confusing to 
consumers, and m y cause consumers to question the integrity of the ~roduct’s ~ng~~d~ent statement. 
Consequently, we do not support that proposed format. 

The nine a~o~~~eys general have also asked FDA to require that afl food packages which eonta~n a 
major allergen dis ++circIe A” insignia on the principal display panel. ~m~~erne~tat~on of that 

3 



r~~Qrnmendat~~~ would be extremely costly for the food industry, and we do not believe it would provide any 
sjgni~cant benefit to the food-allergic consumer. 

In e~ns~d~r~ng the %rcIe A” idea, it is important to keep in mind that most packaged foods contain one 
or more major allergens Thus, most packages would bear the “‘circle A’” ~ns~g~~a, and it is hard to see how this 
notice would provide useful inf~rmatiu~ to the food-allergic consumer. The consumer would still have to read 
the i~gr~d~~nt label to know which allergens are involved. IBA therefure opposes that r~c~rnrn~ndat~~~. 

A appree~ates the ~~pu~unity to comment on these issues, which are of great irn~~~an~~ to our 
members* Our members share FDA’s commitment to food safety and to accurate and informative food labefs. 

cc: CFSAN ~utrit~o~~ Labeling Qffice 


